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SHRI DHAMANKAR: May I know
from the hon. Minister Whether, when you 
import wheat from the U.S.S.R., Govern-
ment will issue instructions to  our Purchase 
Mission to see that they are careful that 
the wheat does not contain any foreign 
optatter.

MR. SPEAKER: You can otherwise
suggest this in the budget discussion. Here 
the question is about the import.

SHRI DHAMANKAR: Last time it 
happened.

B ipod  of S M flfs and L o W w  at price* 
below iotenttftloMl price

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE: Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Union Carbide has been 
exporting shrimps and lobsters from India 
on prices much below the ruling inter-
national prices; and

<b) if so, the reasons foi allowing export 
at low piices?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
ANNAS <kHI*B P. SHINDI*) : U) and <b). 
It has been reported that, in the case of 
export of shrimps to Japan by M/s. Union 
Carbide India Ltd. through Visakhapatnam 
Customs House the export price for certain 
grades of shrimps was suspected to be 
lower than the priccs prevailing at Bombay. 
Tending investigations in this case, the 
shipment was. permitted on execution of a 
bond. The matter is under investigation. 
No case of under-invoicing of export of 
lobsters by the fiim has been icported by 
the Customs Houses.

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE : There is a 
difference between the local market price 
and the price at which it was to  be ex-
ported. But, the hon. Minister did not 
tel! us as to what is the difference between 
the international market price and at the 
price at which it was to be exported?

My second supplementary is : How 
many of the local people are engaged in 
fishing trade?

MR. SPEAKER : The question rentes 
to export of shrimps and lobsters form 
India on prices much below the ruling 
international prices and the reasons lor 
allowing export at low prices. Your ques-
tion is: how many of the local people are 
engaged in fish trade.

SHRI ANNASAHEB I*. SHINDE : 
Of course, I have addressed you a  letter 
about my difficulty. My colleague, Shri 
K. R. Gancsh is here. This question, ac-
cording to my understanding, should have 
been addressed to the Ministry of Finance 
or Ministry of Commerce. But, the only 
limited question which the hon. Member 
has put in is this.

THH MINISTER OF STATL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANFSH) : As regards the shipments 
which have been made from the Visakha-
patnam port, the difference in prices has 
been between 2 cents and 88 cents per kg.

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE : There is
a world of difference between these two
prices.

MR. SPEAKER : I„et him ask his ques-
tion. The hon. Minister has given the 
information.

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE : It is a
very uncertain information. One can
understand a difference of 2 cents per kg. 
but one does not understand a difference 
ranging between 2 cents and 88 cents per

MR. SPEAKER : It is very clear, 
sometimes, it is 2 cents, and sometimes it 
is 88 cents.

SHRI A. K. M, ISHAQUE : Will the 
hon. Minister tell us who the owners
of the Union Carbide are and for how 
long this company has be*n engaged in 
this trade?
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SHRI K. R. GANESH : I do not have 
that particular information immediately 
with me. The fact is that under-invoicing 
of the exports of shrimps from Visakha* 
f&tnam port by Union Carbides has been 
detected. We have indicated the range 
of prices which has been detected. The 
matter is under investigation. Even the 
DI(R) has been asked to look into it, 
and he has been looking intp it.

SHRI TRlDlB CHAUDHUftI : As the 
hon. Minister Mr. Shinde has indicated, 
this question relates to the Ministry of 
finance as well as the Ministry of Com-
merce But 1 think that somebody in 
the Go\crnment benches would be able 
to answer this question. The Union Car- 
bules has become interested in the ex-
port of shrimps now, and you would be 
surprised to know that the Tndia Tobacco 
Co which is a subsidiary of the Imperial 
Tobacco Co. and has near*monopoly busi-
ness in tobacco has also entered into this 
business and is under-invoicing. Both 
these are foicign firms or foreign subsi-
diaries and altcady one case is under 
investigation and it has been detected. Is 
theie any conspiracy on the pait of these 
foreign monopolies to even capture our 
luciative export trade particularly in the 
matter of shrimps7 This business has 
grown up during the last ten years. It is
o foreign exchange earner and now these 
people are entering the market to oust our 
people who are in this exporting business. 
Something should be done about it. What 
is the policy in this regard? Will anybody 
fiom the Government Benches be able to 
answer this?

’ SHftT ANNASAHEB P SHINDE : It 
would not be coned to draw a general 
inference that these foreign monopoly con-
cerns are having a predominant position in 
the case of shrimps. In fact, if t may make 
a general observation . *

SHRI TR1DTB CHAUDHURI : It is 
not a general observation. I again assert 
that the Union Carbides and the Indian 
Tobacco Co. are in this business, and that 
creates some suspicion. How did they enter

this bittiness ? After all, the Union Car-
bides manufactures batteries and other 
things  ̂ . .

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE : 
Moie than 85 per cent of the exports is 
done by Indian concerns and Indian busi- 
ness-houses and there is no question of 
foicign companies dominating in this field. 
Now, the hon. Member has raised a general 
policy issue whether some of these foreign 
concerns which are already operating in 
India should be allowed to operate in this 
area. Since some of these points are 
coming up. Government would like to 
review the position from time to time and 
Government would take a decision in the 
light of our national interest.

SHRI K. GOPAL : In view of the fact 
that some of the foreign companies which 
have been allowed to diversify their 
exports to include shrimps and lobsters 
are indulging and some are likely to in-
dulge in malpiactices with regard to in-
voicing. will (iovernment think of taking 
over the rxnort of shrimps and lobsters 
through their own agencies ?

SHRI VNNASAHEB P. SHINDF . Spe-
cific action can be taken if any mal-prac-
tices are indulged in by anybody. But theie
is no proposal befoie Government to take 
over shrimps expot t

w  frnro m r  sfift tfv t t  t t t  
jmt M 'r  fr 7% sptstht 'm w  g far 
ymfeg $f*m ^  frm t fr i
m  *m nr m  £ fa? far**, 
w f t  frrfir % frrcfar % srsr fafcriY w wrfwt 
v t  stW fh fan  srmiTT 7 w t vr  v**Tfan>
% irm 3ft ftofa ftarr m m t
Vt tfr srirlw fire
xntrpf %, swrs % fan ? wt  *f*r 

*Tm % vr* *r *

SHRI ANNASHEB P. SHINDE : There 
is no question of the Government of India 
having a policy to encourage foreign con-
cerns in the field of fisheries because our
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interest is to encourage Indian parties. 'Ifcat 
is our general approach. But these com-
panies have been here for a long time; for 
instance, Union Carbide has been operating 
in thin country for the last 40 years.

wq fa n * : w r 40 t  w  t*
?

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE : They 
have entered the shrimps trade only recen-
tly. Fishing is not a licensed industry at the 
moment. But as 1 said, if something hap-
pens against our national interest, the Go-
vernment of India would take action.

eft M i  : 39* w* t tX
mm  » vnr **r ^  f*r wire
*r fc«rr w  t  ?

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: Whit*
ever general incentives arc there for exports 
are available to all exporters. They give 
foreign exchange to our country.

*ra fiwS *rw *farr w ?
^  f  t f w ,  t o  mfc t t  faiftr

t ,  m  m  <rr 
wnsw fifxrr t  t JTtnrr-^r^fapr -*fr 
*frr% ft vj> fwrT f  \

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE; I 
would humbly request the hon. Member 
to put this question to the Ministry of Com-
merce.

«w fcprcj *s*rw fsrr
jj*?r vr gram «rr *nrr % i *rrr f w t  f^frr 

wr **frcr jtpt snR famr |  m
fa r » rW fh r  s rm  i

ww« njhwr • ** *  fc  ^
w w  w s  fan  -m , Turn f*rP=p=Cr
% fwnrr ww t

SHRI SHAMNANDAN MISHRA: May 
I  seek a clarification through a question.

fc«r$ ’m  s u m  % n̂rrar
ffararnwl I

Him *OT%t <W1
1st $«t t ,  fa* v x m  ' 4 A n  t

«f* i w w r f a v  : y> »  ^
fr fc  w r  fr t

«w w m  ^  at* 
m  tfcft % f w ir S  i
MR. SPEAKER: You table a  question 

to the Commerce Minister. I  wfl! allow i t

SHRI SHAMNANDAN MISHRA : The 
hon. Minister seemed to say that no ex-
port licence is required for exporting fish.
Ii that is so, it is strange phenomenon. 
My precise question is: is no export licence 
required for exporting fish ?

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHlNDfc : I am 
sorry. I can naturally appreciate the fact 
that the hon. member has just returned from 
the election campaign and he is exhausted. 
But I said no licence is required for fishing, 
not for export.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA * 
tishing is not involved »n this. Export of 
fish is involved This is vSomething which 
we cannot taJke. The question is whether 
any export Iicencc is required. Is no cri- 
teiion fixed foi giving expoit licence to any 
company which has no expertise, no ex-
perience in the field of exporting fish ? Is 
(hat not very strange ?

SHRI ANNASHAHKB P. SIIINDE : All 
questions pertaining to exports Will have 
to be put to the Ministry of Commerce.

MR. SPEAKER : Next question.

Review of procurement an* tfrtHfrolWa ot 
foodgrains

t
69. SHRI P. NARASIMHA REDDY : 

SHRI MOHINDER SINGH GILL :

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state :

(a) whether Government have reviewed 
the food procurement and distribution mea-
sures in the context of the paradoxical 
‘scarcity’ in a year ©f ‘plenty’; and




